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1. Introducing GLAAS
2. Deciding to participate
3. Pre-data collection
4. Data collection
5. Validation & Submission
6. Data management
7. GLAAS 2022 report & data

- Updates to the **GLAAS country survey**:
  - More comprehensive questions on **hand hygiene**
  - New question on **WASH in COVID-19 preparedness and response plans**
  - Revised Section on **human resources** for WASH
- Contributes to monitoring SDG targets 6.a and 6.b. and other targets
- Data collection and validation: November 2021 – end March 2022
- GLAAS 2022 report in December 2022
- Data will be available on the GLAAS data portal
GLAAS 2021/2022 reporting cycle

- **20 participating countries**: Albania, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia*, Georgia, Hungary, Italy*, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Montenegro, Norway*, Romania*, Russian Federation*, Serbia, Slovakia*, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan*, Ukraine, Uzbekistan

  Note: * newly participating countries

- **eGLAAS** piloting in EURO (Belarus, Hungary, Serbia)
- Two webinars on GLAAS organized and national working group meetings

- Provides complementary data for **national baseline and target setting** as well as **equitable access** to WASH, in particular provisions for vulnerable people

- Time alignment with forthcoming reporting cycle of the Protocol towards MOP 6
JMP data consultation on WASH for schools and HCFs

- Number of countries taking part in the data consultation is increasing, but still data not available in many countries
- No comprehensive regional overview, in particular on WASH in health care facilities
- More data needed for different WASH dimensions
JMP data consultation on WASH for schools and HCFs

- Monitoring of SDG 4.a, 6.1 and 6.2 at national, regional and global level
- Country data updated by WHO/UNICEF for 2021 consultation process: November 2021
- Feedback by 31 December 2021
- Guidance notes on data consultation to support consultation process
- Methodological guidance describing details of calculations is under development
- 2022 global reports: May for health care facilities and June for schools (tentatively)